# GLOSSOP PRIMARY SCHOOL

## MINUTES OF GOVERNING COUNCIL MEETING

**TUESDAY 5 APRIL 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENT:</th>
<th>Cindy Mason, Marg Staker, Don Erceg, Sue Andrew, Tegan Cross, Gail Wharton and Mandy Pearce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APOLOGIES:</td>
<td>Tegan Cross and Kylie Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING: | Passed: Mandy Pearce  
Seconded: Sue Andrew |
| BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES: | • OSHC Survey  
Only a few surveys returned, Sue will follow up with OSHC |
| CORRESPONDENCE: | Nil |
| REPORTS: | • Finance  
Finance Committee passed:-  
Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Report  
Governing Council Report – Grants received in Finance Minutes  
• Fundraising  
Refer Minutes – Finance Meeting  
• Principal  
Website is updated with Governing Council page  
Discussion re having newsletter emailed as an option  
• Staff  
2 ½ - 3 hours per day, 3 days per week, Lynn Smith (formerly of Berri PS) working in Junior Class with kids needing some extra support.  
Recently been grading students in Junior Class to see who needs help  
Parent/teacher interviews currently being held  
Similar things in 4/5 class  
Kate Buhlman in Junior class  
Holland blinds to be put into 2/3 class |
| GENERAL BUSINESS: | Approval for Authority to access Internet Banking – Bank SA for: Sue Andrew, Pauline Wheeldon and Melanie Croft  
Moved: Marg Staker  
Seconded: Fiona Binder |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANY OTHER BUSINESS:</th>
<th>▪ Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEXT MEETING:</td>
<td>Tuesday 10th May at 6.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEETING CLOSED</td>
<td>7:40 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>